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BY HORACE ßREELEY.

THE NEW-YORK TRIISf.NE
B/m be published «vcry inornin?. (Sundays excepted,.)

a; bra Wi Ann-street, New-York,
Aaddelivered to < ';i> Subscribers fur One ( eni per copy.
Mill SnJarcribero, $1 per annum in advance otberwUe ?j-

TO THE ADVERTISING PUBLIC.
(¦'the fcopS ofsecuring i wide isnd general Advertising patronage,

Ite/av-iriofnur frond- , ,;l be inserted lill further notice at the foi-

Ira-icg reduced rates, riz:

for each ADVFj*Tisr.Mr.«eT or

fen lines or less over six), first insertion. SO eta.

pa, for each subsequent insertion.^
Do. for Six insertions, 01 one week,.»0
Dt,for Twenty-live insertions, or one month.£3 06

Longer Advertisements at equally fnvorable rate-.

For Five lines, Ii th< above ratest Two lines, ope.fourth of

these rate..payable in all case* in advance._
im»;i!\* cv "a is ajv» caps.

The ruh-rribvr would resjieclfutlr lulorai hr- friends and tn

public generally, thai he has now on hand, suitable for the-mn-
user season, a full and complete assortment of Hats and Caps

afths newest and most :pprav«d patterns, which be offer* for sale at

irieei « hieh caimol fail to meet their approbation.
Trailia" upon the principle of larste Mute* and small profits.
This assortment ousists in part, of.

Satin beaver II its on fur bodies, at.S:J 56
Short nap'd molcsfciu Silk II it-.:t 00

Sup. -hurt Mop'd Moleskin fur bodies. 3 30
Fla«short u ei'd Nutria Hats. I 00

Nutria Fur Hats.it iki

Fite for body Nutria Hal. 1 00
White beaver and Russia Fur Ha'-. I 50a 5 .".n

Alto.a Asllaasorliueiil of mens- and boys' double brim Leghorn
Hai«, roBÜemeua' truvell Hg and Dress Caps, Itildrcus' < loth, velvet
ai.d Fancy Caps, boys' round crown Fur ami Silh Hats, Ac A c.

Wholesalemerchants und dealers supplied by the dozen or case,
at th' Iciest cash price.. U M. RANTA,

,,|.|m 130 Chatham-street, New-York.

jra_ NI.W FASHION AI«., s: IIA J STOKE.
J&WThc iubs( riber respectfully informs In- friends and the public
¦aV that hi l.«.s opened the Store No 50 Chatham-street, and m-

ritei their httcntion to a superb assortment ol Hats a id Cups
nanufai lured from the choicest materials und in the most approved
nykv, whieh he offers at as low if. not lower prices than ran be oh-
uuiril at any oilier establishment. He is not confined t» n one-priced
Hut. hut ha- a full assortment, and feels confident in his ability to suit

the tastes arid pocketsofall. ANDREW II. WILSON.
No, 80 Chatham-st. between Pearl and Duane.

Beautiful style of lighl Summer Hata nvw read), consisting of tine
Drs!> Beaver, plaiu Bra'] Slid Pearl Hats; also Men's, Youths' and In-
usus'Leghorn and Pahn Hats. m3C-lm

SPRING FASHION.-. BltOWN A CO Soucqual-
y and one price Hal Store, I7fi Chatham square, corner of

Nott-*L Tbo latest fashion Hats lor the low fixed priec of$3,
surpassing in beauty and style of finish any > o r -old before

br the same price. In presenting these Hal- to Iho public, the

proprietors think thev have reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura-

bay, cheap toss ami comfort to the wearer. All talcs are for cash,
. lurh piecfud s the necessity of charging a good customer for losses
incurred by the bud. m3*l-3ui

SPICING FASiliOiN..Cheap Cash Störe, Nu fäll
'Chatham-st, (opposite R.velt-sL) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Kus|.mble Hal and Cap Store, A larre and splendid assort-

cut of Cloth and Velvet Cap-, of every style ami description
cow in u«c ; nlso the most extensive assoruuei i ofSummer llai- ro-r

eiluoaed in auy Store, all of which will be sold at wholesale and re-

tail, at the lowest prices.init' -.tm

-s_ HATS! HATSTl
tM C. WATSON rcspeclfullv remind! his customers and the
.S paUk lenerully, thai be in- a full supply of Fashionable

Mait^ofthe DXIrsai pattern, as well as other models, to suit
Mature ami taste, ui the old established prices, viz Silk, 82,50, Mole,
|3, Nutria, fsVSO, and BeOVI r, $4,50, which are 25 per cent, cbl ij r

flau lbs same quality can be bought eise« here. The regulai im reaSa

to he list ofcustomers for the last three years, bears ample testimoiiv

In their quality and durability.
WATSON, let Chatham-st, and H» Bowery.

N. R.Also, the most extensive assortment of TAPS of every
sneriptis* lo be found i« the City, at prices corresponding..
Whok-idr dealer- are particularly invited to look at In- Stuck of

Hats and Caps while purchusiug, und be assures them that every
irticw ü tlmroughly inspected previous to delivery. in7:iin

I o N A N T * S
JLW FASHIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT,

«*\| No. 260 ii: iud- street, New-York.
»28 3m*

pKNTI.EItlEiN's si YI UEIC IIÄTS.Legiiuru ami
vA straw ut ,.lrrv description cleaned or dved, nod pressed a

fa-lm.a.Me-I,.,,.., at L. PIGNOLET'S Dviu* Establishnict,
Si-'1 Ii»' No. a B'irebiy. or H.7 I'eart-sU, near Chatham.

Ml l.lil.NEKY..Mrs. HAMILTON I» Pearl -,. t.

tear William-street,) continues to make, clean und alter La¬
dies' IL.ts in the most fa*hU>uitble .»i> la . al-o. Ladies'Cups cle-

raiitlj made ami trimmed.Illt5-3ltt*

Jstop mn: stop mini
OLD ROSS RICHARDS has just stepped into that clcganl

Bool and Shoe Store. No. 171 Chatham Sipiare, w Ith more lha.'l

s2o,«J>o0 worth ol Boots and Shoes. Why, kc has 501 ever)
Mad all the most fashionable Boots and Shoos I ever snw, and the
brtt ofwork loot and Lis prices are so low thai every body rim-nein
there to buy. No wonder that his store is always so full ofcustomers,
»hü be sells the best at half pi ice. Ladies, Gentlemen, Jobbers,
Country Merchants, Ac. will undoubtedly call ami accept a few bur-
fains of the tille.t kind. No. 171 Chatham Square is always ..sen,

except Sundays. . \.\m*
COME A.NO SEE.

IN the building known a-tue CO¬
LUMBIAN IIALL. -.'tiit Grand street,
the most spacious wholesale ami retail
SALES ROOM in the United States,
tin- largest ami best selected assort¬
ment at* Ladies', Misses'and Chiletren's

,. SHOES exclusively, in all their varie-
_tie- of pattern, width, color, shape

mid material usually called for, of mir
0»» nunfaoture. We would inform (hose Loin- who have formerly
keen comp lied to go to Broadway and elsewhere, thai t'-, y -re under
the neatsiity ofdoing no longer; and wr unite them to ".ic and
¦sr." and sate fram two to eight sbtlliugs pi r pair, and he better served,
without the delays mal djsappoiutmeuu attending'being measured
W r would also say, thai having from S to300 persons in our eiu-

fku, and having been for nunmberofyears tlie Inrgesl manufacturer!
i«Aia-nca. that our work 1- well known, approved of and soughl
sfifr.in every market where good work i. told. The Citizen« of New.
lurk. Brooklyn, \\ illiumtburgh, and the snrrountlingconutrv, are re-

¦peetfully sc-bcltcd ... call aud exan ine for themselves Wholesale
«»d retail dealers for city and eountiy trade, will find 11 to their a.l-
Wage to call before purchasing, as not only quality and quactity.
M prices, -ihdi make it a j;reat inducemcet,

. SMITH. BRISTOLL & H ALL.

M.lit^llU.L.H

TROY SHIRT DEPOT.
A * tkis Estabtishmeiii may be seen the largest assortment ol
-A Shirt-, t;.nor. Collars, A -to be found iu ike city; all ofour
««u naanftaUwe, .a Troy, > hieb we offer to dealers,and ibe citizens
mgeauaj, 23 cents below cm price*. The above goods have via too

tufh p:i;.c tu urs 1] any puffit c from us. It 1- tutScienl to - iv, thai
5» l'-!'"'-i/.' .l bv :ill the principal deal . iu the citv and the
aoote rood, haV«j bet u gcuernllv approved throughout the omitn.
^^»dl cusj« and (It cheap'ness"

.. _MARSHALL'S, 0>1 Chatham-st. N. York.
. . hV-Northern, Southsru, Western, ami Eastern Mer< hurt- »

ill
..wwm, csvutnijru, ttcatvra.ami i.a-o-ia mercuants, w

^¦"^toeir purchases at the wholesale dry foods houses, wi
*e,l 1» inquire for goods of our manufitctui e, as il is sometimes ti
«hatother kinds are kept by them. j I01ui

FASHIONABLE
«Alis ccttinc and smaving

PALACE,
«/c d!i~D TOUPEE MANUFACTORY,

"s«>. 31-1 Brontlwny,
E,," n>"' '"re"' Fultan-street opposite Si. Paul's Church.

"ALON. formerly of No. 200 Chatham-Square, begs leave to

he h* T* :bi,s 1",.,m* BEMOVED to the alssvc premises, which
U tilted up, rc"Jr.i!.-.< u; expense, in auch B manner as to render

V.! v"u,,t " *dl:'- .Die eatablishmem ofthe hind in

^"..i.iik. and will be governed b> the following pri< es!
Hai« I'litiin?. 25 ^ents.
Hair Curling. T.>: us!ia»H,.-...:.".".*.".*.!!cj »

D* No extra charge for Curliuc if done atthe'iimeof Hair Cutting.
rsmsseT PtlVMi :'|i"t""'!" lf,t «i«":? Genüemen's Wtcsand

¦.~ *!_ m20.-lm
r,,,,,1'« CONSU.tlEKS OF oil. or u

I tit laventoi and Miuiufactnrer of the Safeu rrOectin: Sri-,t
, '-»mp le-e, ... call ike attention ofa discerning public 10 a

Us*r.. t;!1 Ml u,1"r" '» brUliancy and rcoi.iy.»uiu-
; I ;TI*. JewellerN Fancy Stores, Billiard RtmiinVGroce-

Hotels nod Kefcctones. which burns without creatiai the least
will soV .' «*;in?,ef«>Pcrper cent over oil or bach lamp
m sot e.v,.,,!. ,,,r ,.llr I1(,llr. burnia«, lö cents 11 w.-.-k. \ choice as-

nn-mr": ¦':'.'. patterns can be seen »t hit old -tori-. No, SCathe-
'tu"' "' ''' "Ä " ''. l'"r"'"r of Canal-street.

m

' """ prompt Headed to, auJ his wagons scut round as u-aal

¦^aweek. Observe the name. G. MICIIELL
. pint I.aa,;.- ainted on each side of the wagons.
»«utr> Mi r .. .npplMul a. u-ual om lils.-rs.l terms. jel-Sm

t ¦i^i*, t * ^ AM» PLATERS' UKASS.
\ r!'->l RATE irti le of Relied and Platers Bras*, caa always b«

.,jvMKs ... MOFFET. i-il Prw.ce -tr.-.t. nearWooster,

.*perVBri
1 P"08* '-'».".''*'.. * very suit-rm.- article ol

Ii i desire you to undcrxtaad tin true

i_a to let-- pa" of the h. use 123 Madisoa-street between
vTTw Market and Pike There i- a good Iho three ma

,,,, the Sd Boor, n«d our en the 3d. Th< r< .- a L.r;.-.- ...l cel¬
lar under the whole hoo-e, ¦ lar-r» ami beautiful yard, aad a fins cis¬
tern of water, &c. jeiO-lW

to let.
Tie third story -f the r»?r bunding No. it Ann-street. It
on' of the best Rooms in the city for Printing office, or any

light business, being lighted on three-ide.. Kent *l.*a». Apply to

p.SU tf II. RREELEY, or J. WINCHESTER. 30 Ann-sl

jr* office to lf.t.
j.'.'ffl T.ie splendid Basement Rooms in the Mer h mts' E~i

omit -i Wall and Haiiot. r -tr. it-. Apply to Mr. PearsOM
.thee of the Company, corner Hanover am) Exchange Place, or io

affl rf J. WINCIIBSTER. ^i .».n -tr-et.

/ A lot* fok «AlTii IN BKOVK1 VST.-Sev-
timti eral building lots in C^urt-street, m ar Union-street. Also, sev¬

eral i«:- in CKuton-street, near the new Episcopal Church now

budding. This piece «1 ground.iuiu« lo.'.i-h; square feet, .im«] would
be a very eligible spot for a House and Garden. Imrnire of alex¬
ANDER OGSBfRY, Snith-street, mar Fulton -t jc2 fte*l*

to let.
a brick STAHLE in Green-street one above Rleeck-

r-street- Inquire of
'".'.''if ALFRED roach. 4i Reekman-street

^'A to i. I t.
J .<-

A *U,T" back-ioom on the corner ai Grand and Elm
-treet«, in the large building. Rent moder itc to a good tenant.

Suitable tor any fancy Im-Mess. je.t-tf
k< >K sale.a farm const.lue of 14» a< re., at Smithti » -. L.
I- adjoining; tie- riHage ofCommac. The buildings an- large

and commodious and in rood repair. There are on the farm a

great number of fruit trees of different kinds, the had suitably divided
into convenient quantities by wood fences, well watered and abuu-
dance ofwood. It i- within a quarter of a mile of the Post Office,
( horch, School, Sie. Terms,$4.U00; one ball*ca i remain on bond and
mortgage.Po>.ion »ntl perfect title can lo- immediately given.
Apply to the os i:er ,-,. the premises, or to JOSEPH WEED, 90 Di-
vision-street, New-York.jeD-lm

FOR MALE.Or cxch.ti.gc
.A Fartn of .'-.'t acres, -it-i ,te,| m lluatiugtnn Township, L.

"I., miles from Northport, from winch a steamboatplies lo and
from Near-York twice a week. Good buildiugs, good water, ic. Ac.
For full particulars inquire of e. W. wood, -I Rivinrton-strcet.

PEOPLE'S LINK OF gTEAJIBOATa.
fa FOR ALBANY....FARE $1.

The new ,-ih<I commodious steamboat NOR.*] II
AMERICA, Capt, 31. H. Trucsdell, will leave the

pier between Cortlamh and Libertv streets,
On Monday afternoon. June Ith, at 5 o'clock.

For passage or freight, apply to
P. C. SCHULTZ, tit the nfiice. or on h.nrd.

n* CP*3 N K w - VO kk, al It a N V \ N > tko V

:,~t STEAMBOAT LINE.
'"* For Albany, front the font of Barclay-street

The-TROY ..Monday Mornii.g at 7 o'clock
.. ALBANY.Tuesday do du
" TROY.Wednesday do do

From the foot of CortlrtucW-Ntreet.
The DEWITT CLINTON....Tue* ay,Thursday and Saturday

Alier.i,, ai :, .V|,n-k.
fliFOR fkeigiit ok i 31 a Iff lk.-P.

.^"Tji neu Bi Buill Brig Kate, Williams Master, bin tin
mil be rcadv to receive cargo in a few dav?. Applv to

jolOIwPERSSE A BROOKS, til Lilierty-st
for lö7»t>ön.Packet~ol the 20th ofj .. Phi

«ESttpacket ship QUEBEC, f. St C. Hebard, masters, wiU sail as

"¦¦"above, her regular day.
}'ur freight or passage, having Fvperier accommodations, apply on

Iis anl at the fool ofMahlen Lam-, or In

jcSOKINNEI.I.. MINTL'rn .v CO. 7- So»th~t.

U'K are tüby who make Fashiouablu Clothing lo ordei
only, the Goods of which can I.lected from a Slock of up-

wards of$10,000 worth of Cloth-, Caasimere*. Summer Goods, V. .i

jugs, Scr., Sic, at .in h . xtreuic Low Prices lor Cosh, in all Coses, wn

Delivery. scale of PRICES.
Dress Coats.from $12 to iii Cassimere Pant-, from $4 to $0
Frock "
.

" 111<> ^0 Summer "
..

¦. :i C
Summer". " 3tn 12 Splendid Vests... " 3 to ä

All ofwhichwill be male up to order in the most workmanlike
in.inner, and warranted (of course) to fit.

Boys'' lotbing rnnde (to order only) from the above Goods, at pro-
partionably Low Prices: Eutraucc to uur Rooms, Nik 30 .Maiden-
Lane, EDWARD EVA Vs.

jetS Im DANIEL P. SMITH.
to «-i:nth-:.?i i:.n of tawtf.

4 nd fashion..magnb, tailor, 176 william-street,
i\ respectrully announces to the gentlemen of New-York that he is
permaoenlly located as above, where, he Matters IBmstlf thai, having
had several years personal experience m the French Metru|>olis, und
devoting his personal attention to his work, lit will be aide to titaki
Kami toss at. ft clothing as .heap for cash invariably, and as

perfect as can be procured in the Country. Thankful tor pasi favor-,
ho solicits a contiiMiance of patronage. u27 :>ni

ali-ks-'!» NJlWil,
MERCHANT tai lok. 130 FULTON-STREET, has

on hand a well selected assortment of Cloths, Cassiiacres unc

Vesting*, suited t« the season, which he offers t>» make up f..r »hi

),uldir geuernllv in the very best manner, at extreinelj l<>» prices f»i
Cash on delivery. aSficly
9ihjtmciilek, Manufacturer of Shirts, Bosoms, CÜT
. lar.. At., wholesale * A retail. No. 92 Chnthaui-st., New-York.
A large and most fashionable assortment of geutleincu's Scarf- an,)

Cravats; Gloves and Suspenders; Silk and Cambric Hawlerchiefs;
Silk. Cotton and Menno Slort- and Drawers; Tights; Silk, Cotton
ami Woollen halfii.

boys' SHIRTS or EVERY size.
All of which nr.- offered to the public »t much lower prices than

thei can be pun based it an) other establishment in the city.
V It Bet Clidi Fancy Shirt- and Cap- on hand, or made to

order. "il'J !l!l

:,'.mi*okii .n n-k fassdhon, lie-k,.,a-t,..
Ii Tin- subscriber having takan tb>- store formerly occupied by John
T. GoklsBKlb, l»egs le..\. t,, ....'.Han the public thai lie has opened with
an entire New Stm I» of Goods, and hav-iug secured the vuluuhl.r-
rk. .Mr. GOLDSMITH in the Cutting Department, Mmw skill s-

well known and appreciated by tie- fashionable conmnuity, the pa-
tronage of the friends of Mr. Goldsmith is respectfully solicited, as

the*, iuleud making up Garments in a manner and style deserving a

share of the patronage of the public, ami at prices as low ns am other
establishment in tliecity. je3-lnr james C TRAVERS.

nOVT'SI FAS*isio.n'AI6!.k TABLOKliNlJ l>.
TABLISHMEXT. No. l-l William-stheet, one door from I

Spruce-street, New-York. Gentlemen » ishing 11 >thca «ill be furnish¬
ed ..t the follow a.i low price-..Warranted to ft and equal c. work-

manslsip to any* eslaldishnicut in the city. A call from all those who
wish t-« pun bnsc will be thankfully received.
Dress Coats, from.14 to$20 Pautuloons, from.5ie$IO
FrockCoals.In " -". V'ests.2 . ti

Coats made and trimmed la the tir.t style
Dress Coat- from.'. tO$10 Pantaloon-, from.IJjfl loj-J
FrockCoats.3" 11 Vest-.rm24 lm]....U0 .* -J

IVVMIH» A Itl.S' < I.O : 'tiklNi;. Hi ril.er, hav-
s iny removed fr.IKtoOIj "eivision-street, near Market,) would
respectfully inform In- friend- customers, and the public m general,
that se ha- OU hand a fashion ible and good nssortmont ofCloths, Cas-
simares. Vesting* and Sumaicr Gooils, » hii a be »ill make to order at

prices which cannot farl to gi*'e uitivers?! satisfaction; A very fine
.nit ofclöthe» may ke had for $30, in ideand trimmed in the best man-

u-r. Gentlemen finding their u-wi cloth tan have it made up ai pri-
ces which will lie found reaapnnble. All garmeuts w arranted to tit.
As ^'rrsit numbers arc in the habit of celtins pa::t doens and ve.-t.- cut.

In would .« that nowhere can tlie» be better suited or more punctu-
ally attended I«. je7-tm W. DOWNES. ?lj Division-st.
! >it\*. AN !J « Sit LÖKE.N'!* I LO -: BäENt;.
I i large assortment of fashionable aad nestli made Boys'and Child¬
ren's Clethinr, suited to the season; now ready fur sale very cheap
forcs-h I.» CEOKiiK A. HOYT A t :> liP..<nv i-!:

i i i:\ i i.i: »ii:n-»» a bovjFV wmer stuffs - g
" I a* Gambroous. Lama Cloth, Orleans Clotli. Drab ETay, Linea
I) illincs, a.a.. evt-:. cheap, and tor sale at No. 203 Grecnwich-st.

HEXRt WILLLOIS & Co.
Prints and Muslim in endless variety. je8-Im

CHEAP * ASU
CjTOCK AND LINEN MANI FACTORY:.J. M. PINKXEY. N
Ö William itrect, has on hand ^io.. Ji- Besoms, Cellar-*. Gloves,
Suspenders, silk and cotton Shirts had Drawers, Crarats, Ac All
kl*.!.« and qualities of the above artii tes. Merchants ar.- invited to

ca!l_nU? Im'

CLOTIILN«; E.VJ LB3 ish.TfEtXT.
rTIIffi:Subscribe! haviaeope ed the store ~~. Bowery as a fashion-
JL able Tailoring EsUUslishiaeht, offers to his Friends and the Pub¬

lic aVery superior asrörtment of Spring Goods üf (he latest style,
which he Warrant» to (it to the t;.-i-- and Ibshion of all who will favor
him with the.r patronage. ROBERT A. BOUTON.
Tiir Cutting Department is superintended !... Mr. Charles Boatso,

formerly of the firm of Gray .v Bouton. A good assortment of ready
made tiothins always on hand. a2(i

A'll KK 4\ HOTEL AT si.no !»!><..

r|^HIS »eu »nd beautiful House is situated Main-street, fronting
I Market Square, haviug an excellent v..-w of the Hudson River.

It has just!.i- fhrnislied euurelrwith new. peat, and convehi
farmttire, and affords the best ."¦.amedations for a few genteel
families and tingle boarders ofani other cstablisbmi nt hi the Cuantry.
Tho-e wishing to -ivaii llsemselve-j of this opportunity, will do well i.>
apply early to the Proprietor.
,,.i;.!m" L WORKMAN. Sing Simr.

saratoga PAV1I.H» FOlTVTAi« l\ A
tj TER for .ab- bv GASSNER a YOI NG, dealers in Gr t

jud Hl.uk Teas, Wines,Groe< ries, Fruit. Ac. .vc, wholesale and re

ad. No. i:« Chatham -tre, t. New-York. in22 tjy4
rnABLE k.NIVFiX and kokk"«..A splend
J sortment, j«st received from the manufaetkres at Sbeffiel i. En«
thud, irA for s^lr at anUSIial low prtCOS, at the Hardware .-tore, fffi
Division-streetu'1"

issriavle» of the '-<¦>.> raui6 I w i-h theoa carried

XEW-VORK. nONDAV. Jl>E 11,1«!

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE (,00DS,
DRV fiOUDx AT COST PRICE"*.

fJ,llL Subscribers, being desirous to reduce their stockof Spring
i"*.-J St.rr.oi' r (!.«<;< a- !. .* 4.. p*-srble. previous to making pt»:-

cbases for the Fail trade, will fn i; this date up to the f.r< of August
r. ex-, sell their Goods a: COST.
Their -sock .- la-je, and navusc been mostly purr.ka-cd at Auc¬

tion at very low price-. :t u tr.e iw-t opportunity ever offered to La-
-ie- »hc *.-h «upply :iie::i.. witn fashionable G.evi-.

Among trejir stock may S» :",,.:r.d a splendid a.-snr-.ment of RICH
SILKS of the latest styles, a srrcat variety of PRINTED LAWNS.
Itcmt.aziuer, Prints, 4 .. 4.1-0 :, |arr» Jot of Gaubroons, Crape Cam-
biet-, and I..neu Drills: for Gentlemen's wear.

jelO-tf GERARD A KLINCK. 107 Spnar-t.
CHEAP BKV (JOUDf*.

JASON II. BOCKOVER A CO.. 315 Greenwich-street, two doers
ledow Barclay.
We would again dire t the attention <.:" the public, especially the

Citizen- ef New-York, to our well -elected aud unrivalled Stock of
Goods, which are of the latest styles and importation. We have,
also, redaced the prices so to render them cheaper than erer.

Tins fart, we thrnk, will be readily admitted by aH the-- who will
call at our noted establishment and examine the a.«ruiient.

Plain,figured and >inpej Mousseliuc de Lain"-.
Printed Law;.- and Muslins.
Silk-, black, blue Week and colored.
Bomlsaziiies, jet and Line black.
Prints, French, English and America, 38,000 yards, at 1«. per

yard, formerly sold for I*. Gd.
Cambric rVuslies, plain, stripedktnd phtid, for 3s. 6d. per yard.
Rook, Swiss .1,1,! Mull Muslin*.
Laces, llidunet: and Thread.
Hosiery ofall descriptions, from Is. so 16s. per pair, Sec, Scr.
S immer <e. :-. consisting .d'Gainbrc-io-, dark an»! Lehn colored,
both ribbed ami plain.
Drap de Ete, for Gentlemen* Coats.
Linens, French, white and brown Drilling, and also plain Cotton

Goods of every quality.
Domestie Sheetings, ...1 die knows r»j>-, for Od. äd. 9d. 10d.

aud Is.
Bleached Sheeting and Shif ting;.
Loo? Cloths, ofall kinds.
Vork Mills, Manchester and Sen Island Cottons.
i tf J. H. BOCKOVER fc CO., 2)5 Greenwich-street.
DEPOT OF FANCY ORES.** ARTICLES.

Ol I K AND s.\ TIN SCARFS, AND cravats, in a (treat variety
» of patterns. Clio-son 4. Co.'s superior GLOVES, Sic received

by recent arrivals, in- offered for sale at reasonable price, by
WM. T JENNINGS, late Lysate a Jennings,

22t' Broadway, [Americau Motel.j
Gentlemen may .n future depend upon Andins at this establishme .:

a rood Assortment of Fancy Dress Ann ie-, whieh will be offered at

such prices as must offer inducements to purchasers in view of the
usual ckarces for the same style ofgood*. jel I

ONE PRICE STOKE.

iJERSONS wishins to pnrcbase g.I cheap CLOTHING would do
well tu call at 133) Chatham-street, whese they will find tue fol¬

lowing prices Coat" fr-111 S'1 In ->l-. Cloth Punts iron. <¦> to

Jackets.cloth,St50to$5; -aiinct.<| -j 10$390.
m31-lm J. COGSWELL.

«11 ea i* : «Ti *. ii»::
a SPLENDH ISrSORTMENT of French and American Paper
.'v Hs.ni.- n:, md Bonlers, for sale at the United States PaperHlung.
mg and Band Bo* Warehouse, n."> Canal-street, near Broadway, New-
Vbrk
Purchasers ore respectfully invited to suit and examine for them¬

selves. Room: prepare ! 111 the neatest manner.

je!3 lm_JOSH I.'\ HROWN. 05 Onnni-st.

OLVE BLACK SCARFS of the finest quality, 31 yards
I » lone, >-c
Shakers' Hoc is, all -i/.r *, at Q- e.-.ch.
Paper Hanaiug*, variety at I- per piece.
Ribbon* and Laces date, from am Inc.. lerv low.

jeS-lmM. J. DRI'MMOND. 3fl:i Grand--!.

SIEKS. CHEAP SI I.KS. Plaid, striped, figured and

plain, black, blue-black and colored Silks Also a Iure«: lot of

Primed llu.-lnis .md Lawn-; together with a full assortment of plain
and figured Moussclin sie Lame-, just received, and for sale, at the
well-known Cheap store No305 Greenwich-sL
jeS-lm HENRI WILLIAMS X Co.

nOPPEK. MORSE »V CO., 310 Greenwi It, comer of
Barclay street, skive thisday added to th-ir fbi -.ier stork n com¬

plete nvsortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry G.I-. whidi they of¬
fer to their numerous fn< u*.. aad customers at prices which cannot

lad 10 please.
N. II. Country merchants are requested to call and examines -to. k

well select, d for 'heir trade, which will he olie red to them vorv low.
_je3-tf

pHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP !.Engraving at bull
t^-> price. A Visiting Card Plate enslaved and SO Cards printed for
only s\| Ml. Business Card- and all other Engraving at half price, at

4Hj Cortlan.lt, corner ofGreenwich-street. Please call and see speci¬
mens, j.!-1 in

/ lARPETING.The Subscriber w,,uld apprise the Public in

V 1 frrnrral, ami his friends laid up-towa people in particular, that' ».

aas on hau.1 at S7G Hudson, (between King mid Hammersley street*,)*
very neat and well selected assortment of Carpet*, which in conse-

luetice of reduced expense* he can afford 1» s.-n at price* thai can001
fad to give satisfaction t" the most economical nmt sno sef.

uil l Im-_TlloMAS H.HtSET.

NEW ÄND CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE.
j(i DAKIN Si CO. >.re daily receiving irj.- supplies of CARPEI'-
Iis L\G coiuistlng in part ofthe follow Inc Goods, viz.
Super ;t ply Carpets, beautiful patters, and color-, at II-, Iis, and

II- per yard; Super Ingrain, do. from Gs C« to IU- per yard; five

¦I». at 5s and Gs per yard Common da Is la IsGd per yard. A!«.>.
Oil Cloths, Matts, Mattings, Brussells and Tuflcd Rags, Baize, Ac
Ac. Als», .'JK) pair - Transparent Window 3! had.-, from $2 to §12 pr.
pair.

Persons about purchasing, w ould do *eli to call and examine be¬

fore buying elsewhere. Good- sent to any part of the city free of
expense. E. DAKIN a Co.. 159 Chatham et.

Directly opposite Mulberry.
N. I'...The lartre-t Block Letter Sign in New-York, is over the door.

Dou'l forget the number. jell
L> ¦ BRONS.RIBBON'S, RIBBONS.SI I.LING OFF, SELL-
*"% ING OFF..Our large stock of Ribbons are now foi sale nt cost,
au.l in some cases less thai.t. lo close the a.intent for ihc sea-

-on.' Call soouat SUTTON .* RUNDLE'S, 177 Spring, corner of
Sullivan.
N.R.Miiliuery goculs in general nl wholesale prices. jelO-Gtis*

oil a WI.S .111.\ck NETT LONG .-II tU LS.Itt'.NNLTT A

RHODES, 405 Broadway, will open this morning 4 cartons extra

ra h Black N. tt Long Shawls, new style, which Ihey will sell at the

lowest prices. jelO --'a'

'UKANSP ASIENT ITALIAN WINDO %1 SflAJOES.
1 OLIVER V\ WOODFORD has jusl received a few more

Transpmanl Italian Wiudow Shade,, an enlirely new stybr,and paint¬
ed in every variety of landscape sceoc* and scroll borders. Families
intcmling io purchase a .% kind of Window Blinds this spring s ill find

handsome Tmiasparcal Window Shade, from 83 t.. 510 per pair.
N. It. About 150 pan- at the low price- uf ;2 per pair.

jel-tf 66 iJatharine-strecL

j> THOMPSON, No. 130 Grand
I >. « oukl respectfully inform his patr-n- and the public that lie ha.-

Ibis i':u rxrived from Auction a fresh supply of Summer Good-,
yiiiesi* which are the greatest bargains ever yet offered, eo.i-i»u:ig of
s:ll>-. s.aaw!-. Mousse Lain. -. Printed Muslin, Paris Lawns,Drape¬
ry Musliu,embroidered Swiss Lawns. Gambroons, Lasting*, Bomba¬
sines; plain ami satin striped Mous-c de Laincs, Sic. m31-tf

HOSEEMV.50 dozen White nl L«a pair,75 dozi md
160 dozenat IsM a pair, very fine, and so on in proportion 10

the finest qsality, it halfthe u-ua! prices. Ladies wwhing the cheap¬
est Stockings, white, black and uubleacaied,everofrer«l .:i New-York,
wiM obtain them at THOMPSON'S Ch.;.i,. Store, 130 Grand-street,
c ar Broadway._m^l-if
OS i.KS..-.t higli la-ire heavy pi tin Poult de S.u. for -al»
Ö 11 Grand-street, tir-t Dry G<....i- Store from l!r. a-!, .v. bv

'....»! :;. 1!. THOMPSON}
CJTRAW BONNETS..Straw b01 mg off.\\

prepared to sell the remainder .fear -:<--k of Straw goods at

ere if sai rif '¦ es. SUTTON Si It I'N DEE. 177 Sj>rir.g cor. Snilivnu.
N.B..Auction-goods very low. jelO Otis'

ofcA WJ..»---- otors heavy salit uuask square Snawls.

Also, -t barsain. 1"" Ions: black and China <>>.. For sale by B.
THOMPSON. 130 Graed-strceuicsr the Bowery. iu3l-tf

t 'A.7IBROONS VND VESTINCS.Also.- crGoods
v i r for -ale at 1"20 Grand-strci i. uear Broadway, bv

.,lM.',( B. THOMPSON.

VTOCSSE OE LaINES.Sotiu striped sod plain,of very
.»I superior fabric, this morning out ofthe case, aud will be -old.

rith the choice, at a arsaii:. by B. THOMPSON, 130 Grand-street,
near, Broadway._m3i-tf
!)i:iNTi:» »I17SEINS- F olors.ven fiue, for 1* per
I vartl. Ladies had better avad thesis'U.f the.opportunity «o«.c

because it cannot be expected of long duration. Grand-street, neoi

Broadway, at B. THOMPSON'S Cheap Cash Store. m31-tf

I>0 'i BAZINES.Fi .¦ b: f BIj. k. it - 1-r j r.i;

|> mine and Veil Crapes, Ti.- Hay from Auction. For -ale by B
THOMPSON. 130 Graxd-strcet, between Crosby street aad Broad-

»iv._mtl-tf
Paris i.AWNS.!-" dt.sreceived per recent importa¬

tion, ofbeauüful texture, for sale at B. THOMPSO.VS, No. 121

Grand-street, first Dry Goods Store from Broadway. m31-tf

pkE.VCn VASES, GIRANDOLES, A: -A
I of the above articles, comprisine all the mo-t splendid pattern' ir
the market, for sale n low prices by MERJtlTTS A PAGE, Nr..

Bowery.
' je2-2m-

C » ^ l> PAPER..2**J rams of superior quail tj k>i
*T? rnlO tf PERSSE a BROOKS 61 .' nj trees.

ou!.I n«U nothing more.*-".Harmes.

I!.
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Amerk Wool Probt« :..To those who have paid
the subject kut little attention the amount ot none; invested
:.: the production of Wool within the United States will

seem surprising. It is very generally believed titatthisisa
<: ;!:.? secondary branch of our genera] interest instead of one

of the most tratful sources of our wealth, and be-*, deserving
:he cherishing protection of oitr Government. As shown b\
the returns of the late Census we have in this Country, ex-

el tsivc of N«rth Carolina, Michigan and Kentucky, l'J.OSö.-
962 sheep : aar] tn'-cinir" t>m dollars as the average value of
land necessary to sustain a sheep and make n fair allowance
fi r the price of the animals themselves, for the labor neces¬

sary to their proper a tperintendencc with that required to pre¬
pare their product for its first market, which arc as much

part of the investment a* the land which sustain* them, the

aggregate amount of capital invested in this branch of in¬

dustry will be a: least two hundred millions of dollars. This
is certainly an immense sum, and well deserves the attcation
>t" the General Government. At present England supplie*

it* annunlly with some ten millions worth ft" broadcloths, and
after ail chooses to import her Wool from the Continent, to

the entire ( cdusion of our own. In 1839 tier entire import
of this article was 57,395,944 pounds, and while we hail
so:»;- 40.0u0,0ff«i j> ..:,{- of W.aoI remaining at home, nearly
two-fifths of the whole Woolen Manufactn-'s of Great
Britain came to the United States. And yet we have only
about $15,000,000 invested it. Woolen Manufactures, <>f

the aggregate amo int of Wool grown in the United States
in 183!', New-York produced 4.012.141 pounds; Ohio
3,650,970; Vermont 3,357,795, which, in proportion to her
population, is much the largest amount grown in any State .

Pennsylvania 3.076,783; Virginia 2,672,044; Maine 1,465,-
551; New-Hampshire 1,260,988; Indiana 1.202.209; Mas¬
sachusetts 1,055,591; Tennessee 1,029,526 ; and the other
States various smounts between the 893,675 pounds of Con¬
necticut and the 45,524 of Louisiana;

Mam ca< ruts )F Massai it: sei r-..Tin: annual value

of all the manufactures of Massachusetts ox,.d- one hun¬
dred millions of dollars. In 11137 the annual value of her
woollen manufactures alone aus estimated by the Secretary
of the Commonwealth at $17,409,000, and in 1840 was

equal to all the iron, coal and wheat of Pennsylvania, and yet
-tie lias less thru: half the population and only one sixth of
her territory. In 1837her cotton mills consumed 37,275,917
pounds of cotton which at t>-ti cents per pound was equal to

$3,727,591, -o that the additional value given to this raw

material by the manufaotup'rs was more than thirteen mil-
lions of dollars. The establishment of manufactures gives
employment and competence to the industrious poor, and

banishes poverty and vice. In Massachusetts fortythousand
females are employed in the different branches of manufac¬
turing industry.fifteen thousand, in the cotton manufacture
.ten thousand in the woollen.ani fifteen thousand \n mak¬

ing straw bonnets, palm-leaf bats, stocks and all the various

articles, for which New England is noted. A late English
writei slates, that these females receive an avi'raje compen¬
sation of eight dollars per month and board, which is four
millions of dollars per annum. They ore also moral and in¬

telligent, and often leave the factory for th-' Academy as soon

as they obtain, by their industry, the m"iris of education.
There are in Massachusetts between five and -i\ hundred
cotton and woollen factorics,onc of which consumes annually
between five and six thousand tons of Pennsylvania anthra¬
cite coal.

Bki m> Stuffs tnow.s in the Uniti n States..In 1840
there were produced in the Union 106,089.947 bushels of
wheat.119,776,871 bushels of other grain,md 102,459,936
bushels of potatoes. These returns do not include the pro¬
duce of North Carolina, Kentucky. Florida, t»r Wisconsin.

By estimating the products if these States, wc have 38 bush
,.|- of brcadstuffs for every inhabitant of the United States.

By accurate estimates in England, it is found that the aver¬

age consumption of every person iti that country is only five
bushels p«t annum. Our exports ihc West Indies and

South America are 300,000 barrels of :i.>ur yearly, and
! 1)0.000 bliN. arv annually consumed for starch in our own

cotton manufactures. It is computed that the amount of

breadstuff's now in the country i- 342,7-68,522 bushels.

Si mmer3et Extraordi.n vitv..On Monday the 7th inst.

a man in Lynhfield, Mass., whilo ''lasting r.,.-ks. met with
ruthei an unpleasant, though fortunately not fatal accident,
He was sitting at his ease with Iii- extended ami ham¬

mering upon tin; rock between them. While forcing d*wn
the .-barge it exploded, s.-:i,fragments of the rock in

all directiohs, but doing bitn no other injury than keeling him
backwards some twenty feet, tearing off his little ring't and

jarring his constitution somewhat. He is now. except hi*

finger, \- vv.-I! as ever, and has r. exj.i any desire to

repeat the exploit.
Kffkct of Istempkkani s..David Martin, a resident of

Frederick, Maryland, wais found Tuesday the 8th, in the
Lutheran grare-yard, hi the agonies of death. He was in-

temperate, and it is supposed that while lying i.-i tie sun, the
ravi were so powerful a- w -.. death.

Ci.n Intelligent*.
Reported for the Xew-Vork Tr.bu.ie.

Stecial Sessions..Saturday. Before Judge Noah and
Aldermen Lee anil Polio :k.

Ellen JoTinson, was trie,} for stealing ! shirts and a sheet,
from Jared W. Martin: adjudged guilty, and sent to the
Pei iteariary for 30 days. Churl- - Soviet- and James Neal,
assa .it and battery or. Ephraim Corte.-, guilty. Penitentiary
6 month?. William Smith, colored, assault and battery h:i

John Brown; guilty.Penitentiary 6 months. James Lewis
for stealing a pa.r ot $8 boot* from Everard I C :

guiiiv.Penitentiary 3 months. Mar;. Dailey, assault and
i battery on Julia Smith : guilty.Penitentiary 36 days. Mary
Warnet:, aged 14. steaiint: a -ilk coat and merino coat worth
$25, from the wife of John H. Ludlum; e-tiity.sent to thy
House «f Refuge. Michael Larvagne^ stealinga box-ofshn-
vi.tg apparatus from Samuel Harrison: guilty.Penitentiary
30 day*. Theodore Haianeberg, stealing a buckhorse from
(.'i.aries Bor*..: guiitv.Penitentiary Allen Dan¬
gler; stealing $1 ! in bills train James Fields; guilty.Pent-
ter.ttary 6 months. Amelia Totter., stealing a coat and other
articles from Henry D. Loomis: g-.ilty.judgment suspend¬
ed and she discharged. John Maloney, assault ami battery
on Alderman Felix O'Nei! : guilty.Penitentiary 30 days.
Mary Maloney. assault acd batter.- on Jane McAnarre; guil-

....; Az...<".- >; and si.-" di-ct.:;.-^-.:. Hetiry Grimes
for *:ca!ir.g a piece of muslin, apron, table rover. and han-i-
kercfcief" from Kerry A. Burr; gnilrj.Penitentiary CO
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George Gilkrn, assault on Thomas K. Brook.«; cuiitv.
'"'."'.'.""'.>' 3D days. Ellen Martin, stealing $925 worth

drilling from Joseph II. Imlav: entltv.Penitentiary 3
m?n*s- &»P)»n McGrath, as«u»t and battery with a

'

" V> >.>'"'. a etil ..f 11 vear« of age: gniltv
-. enttenoary 6 month,. Gilbert Park-r. Hack, gross in'
coxicauon, disorderly conduct, and assault and battery on
a Harr» a iwife; ^iliy_ivmtent.:.rv o"0 dav,. \ja<.I. femitfa, sten^n- acoat, frocknod hat from France* M-eore,

....... joinsufficient.acquittecl. Samuel1 Smith, black, a*.sault and battery on James Rooney, and Martha States as--a-jlr and battery on John Sands. sevwraJJy adiudsed not5«,%.
^Utsckarges..Mary Roach on two complaint*; Ann Z)*>u*aid and Ellen Clifford, charged with petit larceny; AnthonyK ng, Michael Harding and Thomas Kienan, charred withassaults and battery on their wives, and John Kaxelhack

.'.::>: I'.!!;.>! f. Slocutn. with abandoning their wives, were
severally iU tharged, nu w tncsses appearing to testify agaia§.them.

PoLtCE Office..Recapture of felon*. Sometime situ o
a note,! whito thief named Mathew 1.. Barron, and a blink
thief tad burner names! Joseph Morrison, alias Butcher Joe,
were arrested and imprisoned., for sc\ ova' alienees, anil sub¬
set] ;.¦ itlj n licted for a highway robbery at night in robbing
a stranger in Broadway of about $~0t). They were bailed
out of prison, before trial, through the subtle contrivances oi
their counsel, an old man named Jami sH. Hoffman becom¬
ing theii bail. They then fled to Philu.'.elpkia. As they did
not appear for trial, their recognizances wose forfeited, and
thcit bondsman then applied to be discharged from his lia¬
bility.** bnil.stating thathe wns imbecile and ofunsound mind
when he became their bail. This the Court very properly
refused. Ose of the persons they had robbed, determining
to bring them to justice, offered u reward of $:>.iO, for their
apprehension, and officers William Stevens and Scally of the
6th Ward, pro*.ded to Philadelphia, and succeeded with
the assistance of High Constable Hoffner, of that city, in
arresting them, on Saturday, and on the evening of that day
brought on hither and committed them to prison fcr trial.
and .'. is hoped they will not !«¦ hailed mn again, at least un¬
til the Court and Jury shall have passed upon their cases,
and meted "'it to these notorious felon- the reward of their
crimes).

Tin-.-.-..Bridget Carroll was arrested and imprisoned
fni stealing drawers and handkerchief of Patrick Gallagher,
No -l "i <)range street.

Joljn Suthnare, a boy of PI. was similarly disposed of for
stealing a watch worth sj.\ from Timothy Crontsc, of No. ill
Leonard street. A box of matches dud ether articles, such
a- burglers use wer» fouad in his possession.

Malvinn Churchill was yesterday arrested by Officer Har-
man B. King for stealing $2~> in lulls from the pocket of
Henry Hutwnr, a German, in a.disreputable house in Wal¬
nut-street. Two of the ten dollar bills were found in her
possession, and she was committed to answer.

James Raffcrty wn* arrested for stealing a valise contain¬
ing two books, pantaloons, vi it, shirts, hose, &c. from the
steamboat Water Witch, Capt. Van Pelt, lying at Pier No.
1 North River. He was committed for trial.

Arrest and Escape.. \ white ma named John Edwards,
who (with a negro man that escaped) had stolen u bundle of
clothing from a vessel at Pier No. 1 North River, which was

found in the possession of the former, was Indued in tin; 1st
District Watch-House atvd brought t«» the Police Office..
Thence ho contrived u> escape before he was examined, ami
has not since been found. The clothes, however, were re¬

turned.
Arrest of Disorderlies..On Saturday night, at a lata

hour, Alderman O'Neil, of the Gth Ward, and Justice Par¬
ker, of the Police, aided l»y a strong corps of watchmen,
made ,\ descent upon the Five Points and neighborhood, and
arrested 71 persons^qf all colors and l»>th sexes, principally
frail females, who were rendering tkc night hideous by thoir
drunken revelry, riot, obscenity and din. Of these yesterday
there were sent to the Penitentiary, for from one to six

months, 9 women and men as vagrants, 12 were lined from
$1 to $5 and e.i-ts and committed until they be paid, 15 went
discharged for want of sufficient evidence, 20 were held to

bail for their future good behavior, and the remainder contin¬
ued in prison for examination. It is the determinationof the
Alderman and Magistrate i.» relieve die Five Points as far as
possible of the wretches who infest it, and tosend them to

the Penitentiary. Their efforts thus far have had a mosi

salutary effect. Alderman June* and Assistant Alderman
Adam-, with Justice Mntscll, arc almost every night engaged
in efforts to break up the haunts of wickedness of every kind
in the .'>tli Ward, and to punish if they cannot disperse llio
guilty of both sexes who congregate and create disturbances,
riots, &c. in sunn- portions of that Ward. They were also
engaged on Saturday night, with considerable <urccn.

Unprovoked Assault.. Yesterday, a- Mr. George Thomp¬
son, of No. öl Wall-street, was peaceably passing along the
-treet, he was attacked, struck t severe blow and knocked
down by John Trainer, who was arrested and committed to

pi ison.

Coroner's Office..The Coroner on Saturday held an

inquest at N«». 4'if* Southstrcet, on the body .>!" an unknown
female, fröm -10 t'i .'!"< year* >>f age, and coarsely clad, who
was found Routing in the water near the foot of Marketst.
Ka-t River, apparently having been a long time in the water.
Verdict, found drowsed.

Also at tie- house of .1 imes Toohill, 12 Washington st. on

the body of John, his -.>::, need 2 years and 'i months. The
ehild at about - o'clock went out in the bark yard to play.
was missed, sought for and found in u pond in the yard ,

drowned. Efforts were unsuccessfully made to resuscitate
hiru. and the jury rendered a verdict of accidentally drowned.

Also yesterday at the house of II. Rust, f>0 Walnut -t. on

the body of Jane Seaman, aged 43, a native of tin-city: a

woman of intemperate habits. The deceased went on Satur¬
day afternoon t* the above place and lodged in the.apart¬
ment of a Mrs Kenyon. She rose at o'clock in ihe'morh-
ing.groaned aloud, and a physician was.sent for, who did
not come, and she died at <> o'clock yesterday morning. Ver¬
dict, died of apoplexy.

Also at No. 138 South -t. on the body of Thomas Beam¬
ish, nged 12, a native, of Ireland, who was found floating in
the East liKer. font of James st. yesterday, morning, by the
side of tie- brig Germ. He was a shoe-maker of intemper¬
ate habit-, and had been mi.1 since Thursday, when he
left home partially intoxicated. Verdict, found drowned.

Also a: tiie house of Joseph Vigb, 90 Madison on the
body of Catharine, his wife, a woman of long oontinucd in-
temperate habits. On Saturday evening after candle light-

I ing -ie- was cleaning andirons, with a pitcher >>( brandy
near her, and was sidging und acting as if intoxicated. Soon
after-he fell upon the Boor on her face, snored loud, had a

ratting in her throat, breathed with great difficulty.was
carried to bed insensible, and died at 2A o'clock yesterday
morning.

Dr. Cockcroft executed a ;.«>*t mortem examination otube
body, and found the lungs much congested, extensive adhe¬
sions to the pleura.the liver pallid and enlarged, such as

:- usually found in the person- of confirmed dmnkatds. lues

stomach also exhibited evidences of chronic inflammation,
radicating ratemper tncc. Tie-. pinion of the |Ay«caa was

that she died of congestion of the lungs, caused by wtemrscr-

once, which was the verdict of the .jury.
Also at the coopers' shop ofJoh»Be«n. l.l.,br.md,u

.,n the body .f Wm. D. Shed, a native of 1 ordtud, Mame,
|2 years. The deceased was taken suddenly ill in the

street yesterday, afco it ¦> oVbck, and soon fell down and ex-

. He was a boatman by ficcnpation and trcriuendy^CsOT-
,¦ ..in in the chest. He was occasionally an in-nlaincdol apamin.«« ,*.-».

temperate man. but never made any complaints only alter no

had been drinking hard. Soon alter he was taken Dl a pby-
.jcj ,v .,-r.t for. but before he arrived the poor man bad
jje H;< conne> ions in Maine are said to be highly respect-

\ n -¦ mortem examination was made by Dr. .1. M.
Alden. who found that the lung- and liwr were diseased,
and tl.rry found that he died from -Jjc congestion of the
liver arid lung-.


